
G THE PEARL , DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGI@N

T HSE P E AI L. ¼'hich àt is lis wili that no hunan beings should interfere. The'ger dare ta usurp the prerogative of the Supreme Being. ,eThe

Judaical system of puuishment, founded on the principle of retali- philanthropy whieh bas pulled down ithe pillory, ivill yet super-

HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENtING, JANUARY 4, 1839. alion, 'an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth,' was expressly Isede tie hangman, and convert every prison in the civilized wril
yahrogated by our Lord, when he laid down those principles ofinto an hospital for the cure of moraf disease.. The reform ha
charity and kindness which should regulate our conduct towards begunn; the spirit of'Howard is on its pilgriinage ; and barbarous

'hlie last number o the Edinburgh Quartérly contains a very eaci other, and which give even the abandoned criminal a claln as is still our treatmnent oftheu gnihy, better days are in. prospect"

copionn review of the tales of Mr. Clharje4 Dickent. Pickvick--- upon our exertions in his behalf. The truc and only justifiable
Niclolas Nickleby---Qliver Twist, and the Sketches by Boz-are Iobjects of the punishment of an offender. are the security of socie- N K
dliy noticed by the Reviewer. The writer prefers the tale of ty as effected in the deierring of others from following his vicious

Oliver Twist' to any of the others vhich have as yet been pro- exampie, and the reformation of that offender hinself, if possible.TheEnglh Packet whiéh arrived yesterday in 23 days fro

duced by Mr. Dickens. Of it lie says " there is more interest i Iii the early stages of society, mon have acted in iniposing punish- iamuth, bas farished us with our file cf Landau papers te Wed-
M I~nesdlay the 5th of Decemibe. A brief summiary of the princip1hie sîory, a plot botter arranged, characters more skilfully and ment upon a feeling ofuevenge, and have adopted sanguinary and y .

<:aefuly raîî,witîott cv nti tîpn f rvene, doced..~ ry news uIe t gîve be!ow
carefuly drawn, without niy diminution of spirit, and without cruel modes of inîflicting il. This feeling lias gradually given way n we hae be :--

1. . .C.. r • An a-flray had takien place. -.t Chatham betwveen somiemam
tlait toie of uimorous oxaggeration which, however aimusing, !before the softing imfluences of ividization,-but laie imdeed has .cL, 15and olier n which two- offthe formier liad received wou)tndIAiomimes detracts too muchl from the truthfulness of many por- the idea arisen oF endeavouring te benejit andheal the crhinnal«d.

cfsondeckiPar." th dnueoNcoahmefwhich-caused their death. A serions accident occuîrred on te

oLiverpool and iMachester Railwy-one of the- engines of the
Nickleby the reviewer observes thaIt " if the author ivili relieve the Amongst enlightened philanthropists tho great question is, What Manchester lnggage train e
painfull sombreness of his scens vith a sufficient portion of sun is lche istiode of discipline to bu adopted in our prisons fr hIe were blown i o the fields on either side of tli e road fll fortysimmJ], it wIvlideserve to exceed the populariy of Pickwick.' Ofirefortmation of criminals ? The solution cf this question lias ledtYards-distan: A deputation of gente en in Suffolk have pre

lits works i genecral, the writer says, " They sco, ut first ,gt to an examination of the comparative merits of the 'Silent' and sented an address to the venerable ThOmnas Clrkson, conratu-
lto be among the most evanescent of the literary ehemier of their 'Separate' systems. Alil philosophie inquirers into the subject latin him on the final overhrow of Negro Slavery in the Wst

ay--merelightest kind of light rea gree, tat somedegree of separation acong prisoners should take JIdis. A meeting of the working classes had'beenî held at Trow-
Ing, expressly calc lated ta 1) minucli sou g t and soon forgotten--- p1c e T he grcat evls cf prom scumo s c m municati oni b twee nm br ge by torc-l igh A l ae uber f porsens, it isst d,

lit gompamons for the portflho of caricatures---'ood nonsense,'-- prisoners convicted of every variety of crime, are admitted on all
and hnmare. Tis s the view vIhich mnany persons vill hands to esuch that no renedy cau be effectd but by aun utter' Commerce ofr anchester has requi-ed its president to cabl a gene-

ake cf Mr. Dicens's wriings-but this is not our deliberate vew abolition of the practice. The minid of tlie inquirer is thon brought rai meeting f
of theim. IVe think Ichîn a very original writcr--well eiititled tc to a consideraica ofthbest mens f separaion. According te Pi thereealc t Cor the A p ny een

ID te bet mens o sepralin. b Parlianieut for the repeal cf tUe Cern Lawvs. A coii pany bas been
lhs jîoprity---an d not likely to lose it--an rIte truest and mnost lîe sUet systeni, prisoners are allowed to iiiingle together and to formed te construct a
spiritel deliie tor of E iglis li e, aronigst the rnddle andi lo wr labour ini cocmpa ies, but are forbidde n ta spak te ach oter. bury. A ecruitig araii v eay twen mon gha W aneiShre ws-

hs es, siice 11 e days of Sm ollett and Fi ! n . H asîren]lark-îSo(ar]as the y can g in solace by the use of their eyes in beolding praryhieations t en py e nt a iitoi th l \n V akefield a u .-
'l nwns<c 'hsevl ua iclIiî aînumDtt'rIlntcfweanied exerÉocis ta eaiist yaung macu inte the raîîks of the arum>:,.[cblepowersloservtion, and great teaci of their fellow prisoners, they have fi-er periissibn, but they but not a siMge young mn could bu faund with a military icli--

lh has bserved---a keen slse of' the lrs---exuberant h1- mnust not cmitammte each other by the use of their tongues. Vi- nation. M. Beaucmat, lare M. P. fer Northumberland, lias sub-

tnur---and that mastery m rhe plhetre wh, ilmgh il seemns p- sn is allow d îtei, but not speech. Such is the I' Silent' systein. scribed £10,000 twards the building of a new bridge across th,
poused to the gift of huiour, i.a often fouittî iii coujiiiciciton with it. On thisp lan the celebrated Auburn Prison in the Stato of New -C -

Tyne, near Hexham. Mr. Wyse, M. P. is actively engaged
Aid to these qualities, an unatlected style, fluent, easy, spirited York is founded. The ninci>le of the .Jlîurn s'stem i that cf h •

Ipromoting the establishment of Proviniend colleges in the South or
nid îerso-a good deal iof draiaric power--ind great trutiuliiess sparation durinîg niglt, and of commnon labour by the prisoners..

-cty .ideMta .c c a Jreland. Recruiting for the Marines is proceedig with spinit and
an< abihty mdescription.during thep day ; hnt with total prevention (as far at least as is sce.Noie hsbe ivntaCovrmnD il eerMsuces. Notice lias becîx gven that Gaverniment nili recive

Onie of tie qualities we muost ainre iii lia is is coipriieue- pricticaîble) of any intercourse betwecnx thenm. By tice ' Separate' tenders 2 rhesupply of 100,000 321b. balla The walls of the
1ive spirit of huumnmity. The tendiency (if his vntngs is to umake systein eacli prisoîner has his owii cell, and is inot allowed on aiiy

ius petically benevolent.-to- excite our sympathy i ibeh tiorie occasion either to se or to converse vith lis fellow prisoners--he
.s.il' hrig tising for able-bodied seamen, petty oficers, and stout boys, to join

agrieved ad sumg m all classes ; ant e ii thse w ois not perntted to keep company tvih his guilty associates. i her Majesty's naval service. A great number cf inducemnents are
are most removed froin observation. lie especirlly directs our taken notions cf the latter systemn have induccd naiy persons toWe ti abe id out to enter the service, but'e do not fmid ti one amnongstattetion to the Uhlplss vicÀcxms of rctoward circumistances, or a em i as equally cruel ad ischievus--olitary conße d

Aïcious 9 ~~~the niumb-ier WMt is àa man profited if ho gamn the wvhole ïwor d
cîas systemi---to the inprisonecd debtOr-tlie orphanm paupor-- ient tmey' lre considered net as reformatôrypuishet, but .e • i h

nien, tey aveconiderd nt a i ormtand lose his onIi life 11 A Privy connecll was held onth29 o
tUe pansh aipprentice--the juvenile criaiial, and to 6tle tyranniy, absolu tTtre. The misupprelhension suh-perssiiich as rv o u tv ó i ermnt teth1 .1 iÇièh.suç pere- sNovemnber at iL
Mchl undiMer thecoinbinatiîoi of parental nogeét, wth the mierce- labour arises from their coiffoanding the sepurale system with .r

1iMi.n rt'0th of Felruary; mnany of.the papers inclimeh o behve at mm
nar utality fpedagegu, m b exereised w tpuity nSolitary confinement. Now althougli by the principle of separa- tos a of meti Plhu a tha they oe to

s chools. I-li1 hmnaomty i-s plain, practica, ammanly. le never litime pnisoer is sclude iro thesociety of s, yet e "en- profit by theydfldy to glinusrame additional strenth. Lordentdeavours iî iisleaîd Our qsvcnn'mtlies--ta- nrvenî hicinmnotians .ç- poft ytU diy a an ddtiul trnth liof;, lir, privilege of secing his frinds,-he lias every facility af- Durham reachei Plymouth Sound, ini tUe lnconstant fi-
rîght ad wrng--ta iiake vice iiteresting in our eyes---.and shakefordied ima for consulting vith his legal adviser,--lieinay. send an te night ai the 26th of November. Redschid Pachu,
n r confidncei those w ahose condneît i irreproachable, y dwel- an reci-e leters,---hi s perniitted to have ueobjectionable books, " s r t h

i ncg on the hollow ess of se m imug virtuc . G ond f eling and soiJm d -h ectiv s he d ily a nd sta visits of the g v ernrr, Ai lver e h fremetie Pa rte, w as tpr sented to a " m gufei, anti dl-
--lriaiacliveneci bis credentias-ie 'vaislime beaner ocil l a gnfcn r

<ai r smwui las a pphicati inrIid cUe.Là is nover îe veled iMgicntb-surgeont, atid lolier prison ofiicers,---and he his the option ofany fiant neckilace'' froin thie Sultan t lier Majsty. Tie Commoin
a poverty or miiisortine ; or at ciremmnlIvstanicesw cmm h rn moymenicat hiliat can be conveniently furnished to hit." This is cf the ciLotdon have presented rUe freedom ai the

Ihi-cillatlieacof cthe' k tumodeiaimiax f'nhavearciîciatlticrthe ; on Caîmorilthe.!rd ludicrouis only by their deviation oiomartifiedtforms ; or ii part Ie principle which obtainus in ch iwell known Pemnnsylvania i..
'v i dri u ai i m' cuy a gold bax, value aa hundred guieas, ta lme excellent

Stm trgh te mei a cv ia imand it has acquired the nae of the Separate Syste Thoas Clarson.A bust of Mr Clar n isalso to be plc
H esileic ii the regions of Blt)ooishury, iil-dresseI dminiers, and he silent systemi inost popular at present in the United Sates.a.b. ,

iH-i de i veresami c im es w l iesulr g o aLi ; i i the City Hall. The subscribers oliLloyd's have presented £20
a i es a s Onthe other had it ppears tat intelligent Europeans are favora- to Grace Horsley Darling, for lier heroic coiduct ut lie wreck cf'

flmes or abuses, suclias would be admitted niike mnevery sph1re ble to the principle of separation. Dr. Julius, o was sent o rt e Forfhrshire. Serious disturbaces have ccurred at Todmor-
f socity toe it fobjects of lis satine, aire luit wx remrkable viby the Prussianx govermnext in 1834, to examine the merits of the den-a mob of 1000 inen, armedith bIudgens, assenmbled, withi
our axd precision. Nor <cs hie conmi hmself lo such as are diffirent plans of Priso discipline ii America, returned, a stron e fa l

olvious ; but elicits and iilustrales absurditics, whici, tihough ut .ivy . the oard of desrbydg the y p
c advyocate f*or thiat systemi, ahhlough averse to it at his departure ,;otePo a.te akdeee oss nldn h n

once acklowiledged i when displayed, lire plausible and coipara- aind the Ispertor Gemeral of the prisons in Belgiumi, has made a whe te guardias assembted, and set fie ta oe cf the hanses.

iively iunobserved. .Thé reviewer seeinis to doubt %whIethe-rINMr. si lrrpr nisfvu t h 3liiiavriin.Of fivii-.tc sc rd" ceeuis in b nsinmilar repart in its favour te te egni governmnt. 0 ve m- Military assistance was afterwards sent fbr, ihen the nmob dispers-
rik c iroduee a ga avel, but admis hua to be namost spectors of prisons appointed hy the Parliament of- Great Britain, ed-the next day the military with speciàl constables-surroundedbnilliammt sketclmer of deamelidseeies.rîceaenaugavctsi e

three are strong advocates of the ' Separate 5ystem.' In ther re- one ofthe mills where sonie of the rioters were, and arrested forty
ports they endeavour ta show that the silent systen faits in its aien and boys. There have been incendiary fires of fiarning stock

e i roved version ot najonala onOurfirtpe great object, for that it is impossible ta prevent cormunicatio- ad buildings i Liclnsire,Wiltshire, ani Berkshire. he igy
e have copied frtu Chamibcs's Journal. The editors of thatt and that prisoners thrown togethei n'ill, soinehow or other, corres- i the Bishp cf Drham had ben public>y bant ut Newcastle-

excelle t periodical remark tit l the va ional anihent w as co i- pond. y dexterity in fraud and artifice the prisoners contrive t he aisciptonon ths piec e nfo lr y s UntariN eBiso .-
110-ed s li epresio ofindgnat felin teiijorailyentrtanedthe inscription onîis piece ef'faclery w~as -l- Unitariau Bishop.' A

posed as cmin Ixprension a gindigat fcing ltîmporany eitertained afie the mot vigilant mnitars, and wardsmen. 'c last London collision between two trains onthe Liverpool and Manchester Rail-
respecting the accidenl and temporary phy of someighbur- Quarterly,i in ai article on the transportation of criminals, iakes vay, occasioned serious injury to some passengers, and damage to
amg staes. 'uait plicy beig long camongs he thigs thxat we, the following renmark-" a We are satisfied, as fur as satisfaction is e raiay carnige. At a meeting of nb-e Rayai Sciet' the
te aiti mci i as o loaner aiy conimi uand Over le tatiuonal sycîmpa- a ainable on a subject on which experience is yet but imperfet'Na

lus iilie 4a M ra>',' .. 0'Marquis of Northampton iwas mnanimaunly elected President, la tUe
h : c ras n outbunst cf resentul aimi destructive thait the basis of punishment, for those grave oiences vhich in mea- roo of the Duke of Sussex. 'lie Hull Town Council have invit-.

entiimet, it is positivey urnsuiitable ad opposite to the preseun din tite have been visited with transportation, shouldd lie the im- ed Lord Durlmnuci to a public dinner. In several parts of India, it
.ate tf lie publie immicîd, and only holds ils place throul the prisonet f the offender at lioimvith hard labour, toholly apart has lately becn ascertained, te tea-plant will thrive-the Morn-
power afcustom. We have tîmuch pleansure in lending puibliciy to frml h is ticious companions, on rhe plan purnued in the Eastern ing Chronicle says cf it rhaI " ana ai rUe ment important discave-

hc ll o winng i mpraovd v rsi on cf the a nth , w ic h a ppc ars in a Pe ie tia y at Phila elphia- -o hic h appears in the ig en t attaina-

îmmsicaml collctionm entitled thme Sin ging Malste r." lin the<se senti- bic degree to combiline the advamnges anti exclude lime defects ai cmde ; il may' end lu the entire liberation of this country' from de-
imients weu muost hmea:tlily concur 1all cIhe plans eisenlhere essayed." Indeed, rhe separate system pemndance upon China fer tea." ln the Russian arm>' 600 arrests

n - - eceives tUe united testimonîy cf the mmet enlightenecd miniids in ofofficers have been umade b>' arder ai the Ecmperer. -Sa;ne of the

lcorw the able paiipeus acen Pmar puihens, R.e r., thugsn. uope We bave thrown together thmese remarks for the bnftpapers state that Lard Durami wvili reside .at Brussels untii the
knon o s wllplaseacep ou tans. e reindeed re- of suhoaur readers as cmight have failed te unmderstand our cor- opening ai the Parlianment. The comnmandiiig officeer cf a ca-vaIr>'

joicedi to have a colleague, ne well informeod, an our sideof athie respondenît onx tUe subîjeet of secret anid solitary confinement. Itleiethsrfsdt eev nt iop n are ficr.
qumesuicon. On thecreamentm offelons, wea cansider it eour imiperative is cheering to knoew that suchx praiseworthy efforts are beiin aide Lredin Durama r hsldingrce-v iwas recved n>e'o enhifièieasi
duty> ta offer cever>' practficable taeans ta emur fien brethrenî for lanrte civiiized wvorld ion the benefit of criminals--'vinîdictiveness nîinner b>' rUe inhabitants of Devonporl anid Stanebouse.
thxeir refor»maion,---and timat it is mua less aur dut)' miel te inflict inl punisbhmemnts is going eut, anid Christlike v iew ofunman guilt

'any wantonc, er excessive, or vindictice punîishxîmnt uîpont them. andi infirmity' are beginxning ta proeail. Sema ticme hxence, andi 'rhe Important intelligence bas beeni re-ceived from Constantinople.
fue>' are men like oursetvGs, --ereatures ai thea sanie God whoc spectacle ofia nman dangling i the air,' wili Ue thoughît of as aone TUe Shah ofiPersia hias actually retired fram liera: ; Mr. lMc,

lias espressîy declamred limai ' Venugeance' is huis preroa~tive, with ai thce nmistakes andi absurdities af rIme past, andi me» wll ne Ian- Nelil bas returned to Teherani ; andi the Russian influenice mia


